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Hiiku Smith is another martyr added to
Schuylkill county's band of patriots.

on
Tuu Democratic party is still committed to

1'iee trade, just as much so as to freo silver.
JZvcry workingman realizes this and will
vote accordingly.

NATriii; abhors a vacuum, and when this
impaign is over the plnce now occupied by at

Wilhclin and his band of patriots will e

filled by air, and all will again movo alons
.moothly.

NoTwirilsrANDiNO Tillman's senseless
tirade against the pre, Ids Bpeochos have
been fully reported for the reason that tliey
make excellent campaign material for the
Republicans.

Ami still candidutc Shepherd lefusos to
talk It is slid lie is deliberating tho question
whi ther to slHiid by tho Dcmociacy of Jack-io- n

or como out in favor of tho l'opocratic
doctrine of Tillman.

51 is as a general thing lias no groat de-

ne to take up a solemn march through a
daughter house to a political grave, but that

just the fato that somo of tho Democratic
uuiuii-ic- s will meet in November.

Mb. IIuyan has set tho cjauiplo for bolt-n-

lie once said that no power in heaven
hi i .irth could make him support n

Democrat forollice. And thousands
it the Litter are bolting the boss bolter.

With tlio introduction of tlio telephone
uiiuiiy in this county, at a l educed rate of

7.i pel cent, over the present charge, comes
' lie news that the Western Union Telegraph
i ni'paiiy has secured control of tho Hull

Ts Company. Lucky are they who
i m ape the grap of the greedy monopolies.

m.natoK Tillman he of pitchfork fame
-- as unkind in his remarks referring to the

press, eipciially those who suppoit the silver
cause. Ouuiilc ol one papur in New York
and one in Cincinnati, and u few struggling,

sheets in the interior, he said
in. y aie all bought up by the gold bugs.
Wi limi t know of any that needs the gold
Ihi Mitiport more than the

u.
'

isJT I lomocratic state convention, which
i i Alleutowu previous to the Chicago
. mi ntiull and dee la led in favor of the pres- -

ot gold standard, will meet again u
September 10th, under u call by Chair-

man (i.unian. The large number of pusi-(lunti.-

electors who have resigned, together

with one or two Rcpicscntativos-at-Largo- , in
i pudiatiou of the Chicago platform, has

taiied consternation in the camp bf tho free
si) i elites. The call further states that the
(.uuvcminil will meet "for tho purpose of
stduptiug a platform in accordance with the
i.r,iiciides of the Chicago convention." No

thirty In the history of tho nation ever pie- -

- bcnted such a liuiuiliatiug spectacle. Less

fpan thiee uiontlis ago the Democracy of this
' i state, in convention assembled, declared

against tho free and unlimited
cutiiage of silver, and in a few days they will

' fueut again and repudlato tiieir doctrine of

tiiiee months ago. tills Is ktimcient to cause
,'nucli Democrats as .leU'orsuu anil Jacksuu uud

'J iliieu to turn in their graves.

It is tho general belief that mining is nun
4angcrous than railroading, but a cumparisun

between the two, us furnished by the Inter
,t in- Commerce Commlsnioiier's report, gists
l different impression. Aceurding to this r

jiui-t-
, one railway employe was killed last

s i ,ir fur each 43U employed, and one cruployi
m injured fur 31 employed. This nitio is

i ised on tho total number of employes, in- -

udiug ottlcials, clerks, tolegrBpliers, etc.
(it the class known us trainmen, that is

ngiiieen, firemen, couductura and others
hnse service is upou trains, it appears one

,vjs killeil for each 188 In service, and one
,vws injured for each 11 in service. According

u the Mine Intpcctorii1 leimrt It u lurs that
in tho anthracite cull fields, admittedly the
most dangerous of all, ono mine employe was

killed in tliat year for cuch 311) employed,
Hid one injured for uflch 1IW employed. In

the bituminous field thcio was one fatality
f,.r each 518 employes and ono employe

fur oacli )W8 employed. Taking both

inthraclto and hituuiluou mining together,

it is found that thero was ono lifolost forcach
110 employes, and ono person Injured foreach

IIS employed. Couipurlng those ratios with
those given for railroading, wo find that mil
i raiding Is almost thrio times as dangerous us

.oal milling. Nevorthelemi, mining Is danger-

.iis enough, and thero is need of Incrwisid

autlon, core and vigilance In the effort to
safeguard the lives of those who from it euiu

i livelihood.

The canvass of tho free trade, free silver,

free to do as you please advocates is in pretty
id shape. L'vtu the little band of Schuyl.

kill county pitriols whose battle, cry is
country above party, principle above men

acknowledge their mistake In briniilng
fire-eat- TlUnmu hero. Tlio cxlilhltloh so

litis proved h fHllure. Sentiinontal polities
seldom successful-- , the people, and especially

ivnrktuxmcii, want something tnoio sub-

stantial backed up by facts. They fully
realize, that tlio money now in circulation has
little to do with the prcsont.haitl times, anil

there is to be nn improvement the piesent
Democratic administration must be succeeded

Republicans. The. present depression in due
the (lornian-Wilso- tariil', which Is still

law, and which not only cut oif the govern-

ment's revenue anil left a deficiency, but
depressed home industries. No olio will

deny that prosperous times exisUd under the
McKinley law, and will come again if
McKiniey is elected, and a Congress in accord
witli him. On the other hand, ruin and ills- -

tiess will continue if the Wilson tarltr law
lemalns in force, and free silver is added to

mistakes that have been made. Tlio
Id.

workingmcu fully understand the motive of
Democrats and Populists in ignoring the

tarill' question. I'reo trade, under tho pfes-cn- t

administration, has destroyed business
and reduced the workingman to his piesent
condition, and the freo silver cry is only a

wolf in sheep's clothing. Tour years of
Democratic rule is sutlicient. Good timos
wcro had under Republican rulo and that,
too, with tlio prosent standard of currency, to
and they will come again with McKiulcy as
l'reeidcnt.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing dona call a

E. F. Gallaghor 18. West Cculro street
Dealer it1, sto-- es

PERSONAL.

Letter Carrier John M. I Jock is on the sick
list.

1'. W. Ilicrstein was a business transactor
MacAdoo yesterday.
I!ov, Alfred I Icehner, accompanied by his

sister, Mrs. Oultennan, of Shamokin, aro
attonding the camp meeting at Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. llouseiilck and Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Martin ale spending the day at
Lakeside.

Hciijamin Richards lias icturnod from a
pleasant trip to New York City and vicinity,
in company with Thomas Jallorty, of
Oirardyillo.

Mrs. IV I'. D. Kirlln lias returned fiom a
visit to relatives at Iunimclstown, IJcrks
county.

Miss Sadie Gilbert has returned from a 's

visit to her sister in Philadelphia.
Miss llcsslo Wooley is a guost of town rela-

tives.
William Palmer and family, of Cailislc,

aie gueets of Mr. Palmer's family, at Win,
Pctm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dove aio spending a
week in Philadelphia.

Mis. J. J. Pricoand son, I). John Price, to-

day attended the fuuer.il of a friend at
llrniichdalc.

Rorough Surveyor W. G. Gregory visited
friends at Pottsvillc

John Yclth, of Pottsvillo, fpent in-

specting tho col'lerios of Superintendent J.
J. llraillgati's district.

Mr. and Mis. Kdward Milc, who wcie the
guests of Pottsvillc friends, returned homo
last evening.

Councilman Thomas J. James arrived homo
last evening from Atlantic City, after a
week's visit to the seashore.

K. W. Wcb-t- cr is spending his vacation at
tho camp meeting at Ocean Grove.

Misses Sophia Staufl'eubergcr and Knto
ISouhm wero county seat visitors yesterday.

Miss Lmma ran, visited among Centralii
acquaintances yesterday.

Miss Cliarlotto Davis, of Mahanoy City,
was seen on our streets last evening.

Mr,. John Muuaghau, ot Connors Paten,
yesterday presented her husband with a
bouncing baby boy.

Miss Annio Troy, of Philadelphia, is tho
guest of Miss Stack, on Katt Cuntro street.

Peter Coffee, one of the clerks at Delano,
who icsliU-- in Connors patch, wore an ex-

ceedingly broad smile yesteiday. It is a
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, of Philadelphia,
aro the guests of town friends.

Mrs. LMizabcth Uartsch and daughter,
Annie, have gone to Tillln, Ohio, to visit
relatives.

J. It. P. Schelfly and son, Chariot, of
Wilmington, Del., are guests of town friends.

Miss Kate lleglcy and M.J. Ilreniiau visited
fl lends at Gordon.

John Taggart is spending camp meeting
week at Ocean Gruve.

Charles Augstadt, of Lewisbitrg, is visiting
at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Peters,
on North Jardln street. Ho will attend tho
annual picnic of the Mahanoy Valley Game
and pishing Association at lakeside to
morrow.

Tr,ii lleifloril Station lEnrglurs Dead,
Is vo ik, Aug .lonn cinro, ono

of the Station burglars, who was
womi'V 1 in tho (lirht at tli it place, which
rosiiltsd In the death of I'ostinn-te- r Walker
H. Ailiinis. nml the wniiii liugof two other
rn'iWir-- , filel yesterday at tho Long Island
hupiial In Urooklyn. He beinn sinking
iiliotit midnight. Cl.ire, or Lharlj-- , Jenk-
ins, ,is ho was knuwu to the Ilrooklyn

.leidfastly to make any stato-nn- -

it .iftor rupc-'-t,- ' 1.- - 'lrnol to do so by
nrhnrltlon. Joh : Jenkins, another of

,i. , 1 luirt'U cliu.l In Mount
!vl- - ii mil liiti-i- in t'-.- dav

Is essential to
health. Every nook
and corner of the
syBtem is reached by tho blood, and on
Us quality thocondllion o( every organ de-

pends. Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, catarrh or other diseases. Tho surest
way to havo good blood Is to tako Hood's
Barsaparilla. This medicine purifies, vi-

talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements ol health and strength to
every nerve, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Kemembcr,

Hoodb
Sarsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One True Illood Purifier.

curo J',rcr Ills t easy to
nOOCl S HlllS take, easy to operate 35c.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio lteglnu Chron-
icled lor Hasty Perusal.

Prank Horan, of Maliovlllo, has located in
Wllktslmrre.

Tho Stato League of Democratic clubs will
meetatllrlo

Ashland wants a curfew law to compel
children to bo In tlio house at I p. m,

John Grim and Miss Lmma Plcfl'er, both
of Mahanoy City, were married Saturday
evening.

Tho old bridgo crossing the creek at Lost
Creek Is lielng replaced by a new one by the
Glrard Itto.

High Point park Is being wired for lighting
purposes for tlio dance of the Lurcka club St.

evening.
James Rrcnnan.of Mahanoy City, is anxious

to arrange a shooting match with Richard
Weeks, of Park Place, for a purse of $50.

Tho telephono exchange at Pottsvillo was
removed from tlio Morris building to tlio new
Green building, near Norwegian street.

It Is said that a weekly paper will soon bo
established at Mahanoy Plane, with Picrco

Ilutlor and J. F. Reynolds as proprietors,
John Doazly, an aged and respected resi-

dent of Yorkville, died at that placo on Sun-
day. Ho was well known throughout tlio
county .

Thero is talk of another newspaper start-
ing in MacAdoo. It Is said Lditor Hlrsch, of
tho Tamaqua Recorder, is at tho head of tho
movement.

The big safe in tho Farmer's National
Hank, at llloomsburg, lias resisted all efl'oits

open it since Wednesday last. They will
drill It open.

Conrad Kosslcr, ono of Ashland's oldest
and host known German cltizous, died at his
homo in Ashland on Saturday evening after

short illness. Ho was (IS years of ago.
Some months ago tho Shamokin liaud dis-

banded with new and haudsomo uniforms,
costing over six hundred dollars, on their
hands, which liavo been purchased by tho
Sunbury Military Rand.

Mr. Herbert lit Windsor.
I.oxnox, Autr. 25. Hon. Hillary A. Her-

bert, United States secretary of tho navy,
passed Sunday as tho uticst of Hon. J, H.
11 iovelt, secretary ot the United
State embassy, nt tho of
the latter in Windsor Forest. l)y
special royal permission Mr. Herbert
was shown through Windsor Castle,

nut only tho stato apartments,
but the reserved rooms. Mr. Herbert's de-

parture for America 1b now flxod for Scqit.
25, when ho will still for Now York on
board the American line steamer Paris.

Gathering of Hie CortVo Crop Sllpclidcd.
MADHID, Alio;. 25. It Is utitiouncoj horo

that Captain Goii.-r.- il Woylor intends to
Issue a dooreo ordering the susiirnslon
of tho (lathcrim? of tho coffee crop.
It Is wild tliit tho reason for
this stop Is that ho has ascertained that
several planters li.ivotirrati;cdlo pay taxes
to the lusui"jrents In return tor permis-
sion to gather the coffee.

liurglnr Kills Himself.
ClflCAC.o, Am;. 25. Finding himself

shut oil from all means of escape, n burg
lar vlioio Identity is asyet unknown, shot
and instantly killed hlniMdf near tho cor
ner of Thirteenth street anil Lawndalo
avenue last t lie was beinp; pursued
by several nidieeinen and they hail so far
valued upou him iliat he would soon liavo
be-o- In ciistooy.

lnruged Hiisbauil Attempts Sitlelile.
Tlli:TO.v, Aug. 25. l'oter Gray had n

quarrel with his wlfo last night and at
tempted to commit suieiun oy snooting
himolf. Tho bullet grazed his head anil
slngo.l his hair, and then ho decided that
n better mothod of correcting his troublo
would be to separate from his wlfo. Ho
wns urreteu.

American Arimteil In

H usot.i.ova, A us. 31. As a result of tho
domiciliary visits made by the police In

a.io-tlo- n with the revolutionary movu-"i- t

hero a number of nrvo , havu boon
m.i.ie ino inein-i;- rwn man

i:i,i 1 L ulls Niuos il.v and Miguel Kerny,
who el ilm to Is! Amerl'-a- "ltlzens- In the
r.innts tnov ooeiiMioil tno imiu-- seizeil a
prlntltn pressnnl a llu'iil-e- r of revolu
tionary slmll.n- to thoso which

re re ontlv iiosto-- in tho streets hero,
uud which wore torn down by thopollco.

Tin- - riililpplno riot.
MADHIIi, Ana. 25. A spociul eouinilsslon

has boon appoint 1 1 by I ho government lo
Inquire into the matte-o- f tna cnnsplracy
niniln'tiit tho si'pni-.itlo- of tho Philippine

friim the kingdom of Spi.in, which
was dlrioovered In Manila mid Is
believed to have b on organized by a com-
mittee of Philippine refugees In Hong-
kong having relations with tho Cuban
rebels.

Secretary Herbert's Arrlwil In Iurope.
SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 20. When tho

American lino steamshipSt Louis arrived
hero yostorilay from New York sho was
saluted with tweiity-un- o guns by the
United States flagship Minneapolis, as
Secretary Herbert was on board. Admiral
Sulfrlilge nod Captain Hunker, ill full
uniform, met Mr. Herbert as ho lauded.

Nat Goodwin Wants a lMvorro.
Sax Fuaxcisoo, Aug. 20. KatGbodwin

has commenced proceedings for a divorce
from his wile, Noll.i Goodwin. Tho ixipcrs
wero Iliad before tho nutor's departure for
Australia. Ho charges her with habitual
lntumporanco. It Is said that Goodwin and
Maxlni) Klllott, who is now with his com-Iiau- y

in Australia, intend to marry.

Capture, of u row .Jersey Uesperado.
SoMBHVll.l.i:, Aug. 31. After a nutn

hunt which lusted more than a week Chris
L i eriug, a Now Jorsey outlaw and

has been unpaired and Is now
lodged la the county Jail at domervlllo,
whore he will await trial ou the charge of
having ns.saiilto.l Mrs. William Mower.
Ho was not ouu ht by tho ix ise which had
boon searching for him, but by Dotectlvo
Gourgo 1). Totten, of SoiiU'i-vlllo- , uftur u
desperatu light.

Tho people Lave long since learned that
the most disagreeable medicines are nut

the liost. In fact, us a rule, they are
not. What is wanted is something mild and
sure, such as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. That is really
pleasant to take when reduced with Water
and sweetened. Then it is acknowledged
overy whore to be the most successful remedy
in the world for buwel complaiuta. Ask any
number of druggists for tho host remedy
they havo for dlai rhoca and fuy nine out of
ten will recommend Chamberlains. In
speaking of this medicine, Mr. II. 11. llulfum
of Frlcndsville, Susquehanna Co., Pa., says:
f'W'o havo used it in our family for pain In
tho stomach, colic and diarrhoea ami found
It to bo a most effectivo remedy," For sale
by Gruhlcr llrus., druggists.

i

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Incursion to tlio Ocean drove Cinnp
Moollng la l'eiitisAhaiilii lliiltroail.

For the benefit of those desiring to visit
Ocean Grovo (Ashury Park) during tho groat
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on August 20, sell oxcurstou
tickets tn that point from stations named
below at tho very low rates quoted,

Those tickets will lio good for passage to
Philadelphia on train named below, thence
on regular trains leaving Droad street station
at 11:3U avii.. 3:30 and 4:05 p. m. that day to
Ocean Grove (Asfoury Park) :

Train lenves. Hate.
Shenandoah Leave (VOS a. m. ii CO

Kmckvllle 0.20 " 3 M
Olalr 0:3S " 3 &--

ottsvllle fii.VS '! 3 GO

Schuylkill Haven 7;1 " 3 SO a
Ailainsdnlo f7l07 " 3 50
Auburn. (7il2 " 3 50
llninhiirg 7:21 ' 3 50
Shnchiaki-rsviU- 7ilrj " 3 30
MohrsWUo nm " 3 30 All
l.cnimrt 7:83 " 8 20
Rending 7:M " 3 00
lllnlsboro - 8:10 " 2 75
I'ottstown - R:2t ' 2 50
Parker 1'rird fs:21 " 2 10

Spring City " 2 31
rnoenixvine K:rj 2 21
1'rnnklln Avenue 8:ori ' 2 00
Norrltown 8:M ' 2 00
l'hllnilellihln Arrive .80 '

I stops only on notico to agent or on signal.
Tickets will bo good for return passage on

regular trains until September 2, inclusive, the
and will permit of stop-of-f at Philadelphia In

ofwithin limit.
A l ight in tho l'utplt.

MACOX, Gn., Aug. 25. A sensntlon wns
created In tho loading Methodist chnrch In as
this city, caused liy a dlmculty between
Hov. Alonzo Monk, pastor of tho church, for
and Tlldcn Adainson, a reporter of tho
Ually Telegraph. Mr. Adnmson roportod
tho Hov. Monk's sermon last Sunday,
which was pronounced by tho pastor to
bo Incorrect. Hut nt last night's scrvico of
Mr. Monk lo his sermon was particularly
severe on the reporter, and reflected on
him In such a manner lis to causo Mr.
Adamson to resent it nt tho end of tho
sermon. Deacons of tho church rushed
forward, and an exchange of blows be-

tween them and tho reporter followed.
The newspaper man stood firm mid tho

himself as host ho could ngnlust
odds. Order was restored by tho police. a

to
Cabinet Crisis In Germany.

Loxnox, Aug. 25. Tho Uerlln corre tho
spondent of The Times says : "Tho danger
of n cabinet crisis and tho resignation of
Chancellor Holienlohe seems to havo been
averted by tho statement of Tho Ilelch-sanzelg-

that Kmporor William doslres a
bill to be drawn and submitted to tho 110

bundusrath relative to reform in tho crim-
inal procoduro of tho army. This accept-
ance of a measure along tho lines of tho
recent speeches of Prince Hohenlohe Indi-
cates that tho steady pressure of public
sentiment has resulted In tho dofcat of tho
Irresponsible military cotorio, whoso grow-
ing Influenco In tho highest qunrtcrs had
threatened to render tho Imperial chan-
cellor's

It
position untenable."

Serious footls In Nlciragim.
Wasiiinoton, Aug. 25. Consul O'nnra

reports tho details of serious floods along
the Mosquito coast in tho neighborhood
of Iilueflold, Nicaragua. Tho town of
Hinia was completely submerged, tho
water rising to tho roofs and swooping
invar minv houses. Thi llrltish steamer

whi'-- w nit to the rescue, was cur-
ried out t soa liv tho flood wators and
w is with n!"l ulty Tho govern-
ment dock it Hiin-- was earrlo.l away en-

tirely. Onl." f.v i lives WPi-- reported lost.
subse-hirlo- of m iiioy and lirovl- -

sluns have bej.i raised for the hundreds of
suirei-or.s-.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. niticis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

"I legard Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having ued it in my family for
the last flvo years, to tho exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

Rev. John Iltirgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
"I havo been a Minister of tlio Methodist

church for 50 years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave me such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Itemeily now. Trial bottles freo at A
Wasley's drug store.

League of ICc publican Clubs.
Milwaukbh, Aug. 25. Milwaukee Is

filled with distinguished Republicans from
every stato from Malno to California
brought hero by tho national convention
ot tho National League of Republican
clubs. This morning tho convention
oponod In Kxpnsttlon building, nnd there
will bo two sessions each day until tho
work of the loaguo Is completed. Tho two
contests In tho convention will bo ovor tho
presidency mill tho placo of holding tho
next meeting. Charlos U. Gordon of Chi
cago, John L. Webster of Omaha and D.
I). Woodinunseo of Ohio are tho candl
dates for tho presidency, and It looks as If
thero will be a very spirited contest. Gen oforal McAlpIn and Mr. Girdou aro tho lead itlng candidates. Tho cities that aro striv
ing to got tho next convention are Boston
Detroit, Now- - Orleans, Omaha, Portland
anil Chattanooga.

Insurgents Killed In Cllbn.
H.VVAXA. Aug. 25. Dispatches received

here from Holgulu, provlnco of Santiago
do t nun, iinnounco that n forco of 2,000 In
surgents under Callxto Garcia has at
tacked tho forts of Danes, a town situated
near tho coast lu tho northern part of Hoi
guln district. The insurgents, It lsnddcd,
have twice called upon the garrisons of tho
forts to surrender, but the latter havore- -
fusoil tu do so. Tho troops, howovor, wore
unnblo to prevent the Insurgents from
burning tho villages of Curbunico and
Ijnmn, in that vicinity. Official reports
confirm the statement that the insurgent
louder Chonco Hlvero and forty-si- x Insur
gents were killed in the recent engagement
with tho troops ut tJnyjiinoH.

llscoury of nn Atirfent Canoe,
OAKI.AXI), Aug. 23 Kx-Fl- Comml

sloner H. T. Drowning made an extraor
dinary discovery of r. oatioo that belongod
to his ancestor, Moshorh Drowning, the
famous pioneer hunter uf the Alleghenlos,
In tho narrows of Djep crook, Garrett
county, Just nbovo tho dam of tho lake.
Noar the spot was Moschoeh Drownlng's
favorite camping placo, and hero also ho
wlntorod his euttlo. Tho oanoo wns made
of n white oak log and Is In a good state of
preservation, considering tho fact that It
has been lit tho liottom of Deep creek for
nearly u century.

Ilucklen's Arnica Salve,

Tho best salvo in tho world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoura, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfoct satisfaction or mony roiurmo,.,,
lia cents per oox. rurwiaurf,

IJuy Keystone Hour. Bo sur

I.essio & IiAKit, Ashland, l'a Emm
overy sack. mm

jirrcstptt lor Murderous Assuuit,
Thenton, Attn. 25. Antonio Petroin

lilna was arrested yesterday on suspicion
of being tho man who niado a murdoroua
nseault ou a ninn named Loury jit Cotisho-hocke-

I'll., on Aug. 18. Tho nrrost wns
inado on Information from tho district at
torney of :sorrlstown. Potromblun donlos
hnving been In Coushuhockon nt the time,
nlthnuBh ho bears n strong; roscmbbinco to
tho description sent from Norrlstown. lio
will bo held to nwnlt the nrrlval of tho
Pennsylvania nuthorltlos. Learr Is still
In n Rritlcnl condition.

Stage Held Up In OUlntioinn.
Gt'TIIHlK, O. T., Aug. 25. News has

been brought horo by deputy marshals of
robbery In Day county. Particulars aro

meagornsyet. Four bandits stoppod tho
stage near Grand, and ordered tho flvo
passengers to hand over their vnlunblos.

compiled save Mrs. Ray Ilcoms, of
hlladelphla, who was shot doad. Tho

outlaws are said to havo secured $S00 In
money mid vnlunblos. The story lacks
confirmation, but) tho offlcurs giving It are
trustworthy.

Spanish ring lllsss-il- .

Caju Mav, Aug. 25. At tho concert
given on the Congress Hall lawn, when

flags of various nations wcro unfurled
tho presence of Ambassador Patenotro
France, Minister Romero of Moxlcu.

Minister Andrado of Vonozueln and tho
Spanish consul to Philadelphia, Joso Con- -

gosta, thorn was groat cheering. As soon
tho Spanish flag was unfurlod It was

greeted with hlssos, followed uy loud calls
tho Cuban flag.

Tlio New Jersey Murder aiystory.
Mount Holly, N. J., Aug. 25. Alfred

Hunter, colored, ono of tho men suspected
having murdorod John Henke, a n

merchant, on Saturday night lost,
was released for waut of evidence. Tho
ovldonco against Cromwell, tho other sus-
pect, who Is still at largo. Is strong.

Children llnrneil to
Wa'luo, Fla., Aug. 25. During tho night

hnuso of Kphrnim Coleman was de-

stroyed by lire, and two children, a girl nnd
boy of 10 and 2 years of ago, were burned
de ith. Iho mother and father went to

visit a neighbor aiid looked the children In
houso.

Illectrlc Car .Jumps the Track.
FnElicr.tcti, Mil., Aug. 25. Acoron tho

Frederick and Mlddletnwn electric railway
jumped tho track uoarliaro last night with

people on board, l ortunntcly no ono
was killed, but sovornl wore badly, though
not fatally, hurt.

A Valuable l'rcscrlptloii.
IMitor Morrison of Wortliiugton, Ind.,

'Sun," writcs:'"You havo a valuable pro
scription in Electric Hitters, and I can cheer"
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Kick Headache, and as a general system tonic

has no equal." Mrs. Annie Stchlo, 2025
Cottago Grovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest toou, had n
backache which nover left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottfcs of Electric
Hitters restored her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Stoic.

The Yaclit Itaco Declared OA.

ToMino, O., Aug. 25. After snlllugovor
the Um leg and n Uttlo more than half of
tho second of tho international yacht raco
course yestorday tho judges declared the
raco off, as It was ovldent that neither
boat oould sail the twenty-fou- r knot
courso within tho time limit of Ave and
onu-lia- hours. Thoro was no time from
the start until tho race was postponed
that there- was enough breeze to tako tho
boats over the course In tho time limit. It
wns a Uttlo more than a drift all tho whllo
tho raco was on. Tho only thing demon-
strated by tho eontostlng boats- was that
Canada can outsail Voucodor In a light
wind mid Canada sailors can outsail the
crow on Vencedor.

Lieutenant Pery ITalleil.
St. Johx's, N. V., Aug. 25. Lieutenant

l'earv passed Turnavlk Island, Labrador,
earlv on July 20 1 u tho steamer Hope, which
was under steam ami sail, ninety nours
from Sydney. Ho reported everybody well
and prospects hopeful. The vessel met
consmerauio icuiiuu iiuumoju.--, ueigsoiuuK
tho coast. This news enmo by tho Labra-
dor mall steamer reaching hero yesterday.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl- -

vania and Now Jersey: I? air; sllghtlj
warmer Tuesday evening; southwesterly
winds.

Kellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rcliovcd in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tno maaucr, moneys, uacK anu every pan

the urinary passages in male or female.
relieves retention ol water ana pam in

passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Lightning struck the lifo saving stntlon
at North Hunch, Ind., Injuring three of the
crow.

A dispatch from Havre nnnouncos that
M. lllbot, of Franco, has sailed
for America.

The Hepublloan congressional conven-
tion for the Twenty-firs-t New York dis
trict, nominatod David Forest Wilber for
oongress.

Henry J. Wlnzer, a nowspatier workor,
and appointed consul at Saxo-Cobur- g by
President Grant nun serving twelve years,
Is dead nt Newark, N. J.

The Unltod States treasury yesterday
lost friSl.UXj In gold coin and 10,000 lu
liars, which loaves the true amount of the
gold rosorvo $103,11 lu.suu.

Congress has authorized tho Peruvlnn
government n commission to draft a bill
for tho purposo of restraining tho ilruukon
tiess throughout tho republic.

ltlieii mutism Cured In n Kay,
"Mvstlo Cure" for Rheumatism and Nen

ralBia radically cures lu 1 to 3 days. Its
action unon tho svstcm is remarkable and
mysterious. It removos at onco the causo
and the disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. IXaiienbuch, Druggist, Slicnauuoan.

Cumlne Ilvent,
August 29. Lawn party at rosldeuco of

Dr. C. M. Rorducr, 31 Iiist Oak street, benoflt
of All Saints church.

Sept. 8. Grand I.abor Day picnlo under
tho auspices of tho Grant baud at Columbia
park.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1
Grippe when Laxative Brorno Quinine will
curo you lu one day, Put op In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to curo, or
money refunded. Price. 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

mm

Distracted

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner
vousness? When every nerve seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono placo, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate ino,
writhing Jumble In tho brain, and yott

Irritable, fretful and peevish ; to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi-
tion of tho ncrvo centers, rinsing In the
oars, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugcn Scarlcs,
110 Slmonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., sayi: "Ner-
vous troubles had made

Restores mo nearly insano and
physicians wcro nnatloHealth to help mo. My memory

was almost gono and every Uttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
Imagined all sorts ot evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Rostorativo Nervino and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervino is sold on guarantee.
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

J. CANFIELD, ,J$iP.

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

POLITICAL CARDS.

ilOR CHIEF liCRGKSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tlio Fourth wnnl.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

JOSEPH WYATT,

Or SiiESAsnoAii,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

First District.

VOTE FOR

C. M
Or SlIEXANIXUIl,

FOR REGISTER.

VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Or BnoAD Mountain,

-- l'OR-

Treasurer
VOTE FOR

GEO.FOLMER, Sr.,

Or Shenandoah,

-- FOR-

Treasurer.
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FRANK REESE,

County

County
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